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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
; 

Purpose 

The purpose of this study was, to refine the St&rk-we&tlter 

Iadepeaden.ce Teet. TMs-,,-.,,ae®DJPUshed by modifying the 'testing 

procedure as specific problems and possible solutions were identified 

d~ring the testing of a small group of children. 

Problem 

One characteristic llll)f the creaUve person is in.dependence. In the 

young child., ho,t-h emotional independence and behavioral imdependence 

can be observed; however, in creativity research, the characterisU c 

with whi eh researchers are ccmce:med is behavioral indepeadence. The 

creative person is independent ht thought and action, and he is 

motivated toward indi vidWll goals rather than group goals. He is 

motivated by situations which denaad in-dependent behavior and he is 
\ 

less- motivated by sit•Uens whtch demand conformi:ag behavior. 

One can well believe that many creative studen.ts chafe under 
the discipline of group a-ctivities and req1drements of the 
classrocam. It is not that they are lazy, or that their level 
of -aspiration is low, or that im their reeellious attitudes 
they are "rebels without a causeo" the problem (if we per .. 
mit it to become a problem) derives from their high level 
ef energy which they seek to obauel into independent, 
ne11group0 ceordiaated strivings fer ex.tremely high goals of 
a'*·ievemen.t ..... geals which they set for themselves and whi.ch 
may. well conflict with goals that have been set for the 
group. 
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It is tltus a fadamen.tal cba.ra.cteristic of creative subjects 
tut they are strongly moth,ated to· aeh!en in situ.tins 

. ia wld. ch ladepeacleace of thought aad actiu J.a · .called for 
aacl. tha.t tlley have much less interest or motivation to achieve 
la si tuatioas wldck demand coafoming t,ehanor. (MacKb111n, 
1965, p. 164). 

Beha.vier-a.-1 badepadeace is referred to 4Ur a pesltive C!(wtlity la 

creative Uvta9. ••n. a peraon werks· by M.11eelf and tioea se freely; 

however, bebayioral iadepacleace is a negative flUUty when a person 

ls c•pulsive about working by b.imself -and eauo~ accept kelp even in 

·· a difficult sl t•aUao 

Behavioral iaclependa.ce is· exld.b!ted when a cb:Ud iaitiates 
tus own. activ!.tles··Md. cepes v!th difficulties without 
seeking .. help • • o In tlu s .. cC!lntext, iastrumeat-al indepu .. 
deace is eeas!:der~d .. a·· ,ctsitive .. qualityo · ·Hewever, wken 
ias.tr•ental- iadepeiulenee ls··e•pulsive:aitci· .. .th.e child cauot 
permi.t ldmaelf to accept lt,elp even in difficult stt•tius, 
iastrmneatal b1.aepu.ea.ee is·,.a. nep;tiw -tuality .... 
Creativity theory s11gg,ests that free mt:her.tk• compulsive 

··beharier is necessary for creative expr-essi,•; tlterefere, 
nel ther the compulsh•ely dependeat nor the comp\1.lsi vely 
laciependem.t persc»a has the freedem 11ecessary for optimm 
creative Uv!n-go (Patton, 1969', p .. 2) .. 

, 
As a part of the creativity research with ycnmg, chilclrea at 

Oklahcna.;State Jaaiversity, tbe de·'ftlepment of a test of behavioral 

la.depa.denc:elt.as·beea:init.tate«i .. Tiie te&t 1-s amest prn!slag 

iaatrmea.t but ls· in need .of refineant; ae<!t is th.e re.fiaeaent 

ef this test on which the present research. is focused~ 

2 



CHAPTER U 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The review of literature presented in this chapter includes a 

description of the rese.a.rell·me.thGds-·, used in stuaies ef behavioral 

independence. The dewlopment of the puzzle t,ox 1ade.peadence te.s,t, 

specifically designed for use with yotmg children, is also discussed. 

Research Methods 

A variety of re&earch methods have seen used successfully in 

studies of dependence -and in.dependence. These h1.clude observations 

in structured and unstructured situatiOJ!ls., in.terviews,·and .question ... 

naires, .aad research instraents specifically designed to measure 

independence. 

Observatiens 

Some researchers have ·studied independence by observb.g chlldren 

charing their free play. One technique frequently used in these studies 

has been time-sampling, in whlelt .the child's behavior is observed for 

brief intervals ever a period of days or weeks. In same studies, the 

child's behavior has been categorized a,t the time of the observations, 

and in other studies written records are-kept a11d the child's bel\avior 

is aulyzed,afterall 4ata have been gatheredo (Heathers, 1955; 

Marshall and McCandless, 1957; Crandall, Preston and Rabson, 1960; 
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Clapp, 1966). A 1•11 atnctured method has. bea the informal obaerva• 

tion of children over a period of weeks or moatb1,witm each child then 

beiag rated without the benefit of writtea records. (Beller, 1955; 

Clapp, 1966), 

Sn• r••••ch.1r1 ba"II 1twU1d iaclepadeace 1,y 01D1erviag pareat• 

cb:lld or aclult•chUd intaracuoas in 1truct1111•1d 11 tuticm1. Onl of 

tu ••t coumea metllods of st11dying depndent behavior in 8 structured 

si tt1atioa is that of cbseirw!11g tfla attentio1t&=seeidi1.g beha'riol' of 

young children. Gewirtz (1954) stltlldied the att:entionQseek!llllg he:bavior 

of youag cldldrea when aa ad~llt was aeairby m1d attentive (tdgn ... 

a.vailabili ty) and when an adt!:Il.t W8-S· at a desk busy with papers (low~ 

avallahi li ty). Ia both sH•ti ons the cb.:Ud was occupied w1 th easel 

pa.in.ting, and his atteiatien-seeking behavior was studied hi relation 

to the aYAilabiU ty of the ad%!l t. Clapp (1966)~ hi 4" stl!!dy @f 

dependence aadeempetence, used a stJ!'\!llCtl!!ired situation cf low"' 

availability al'ld high ... avaUabiU.ty similar to that described by 
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Gewirtz (1954). He was hiterested ht th~ ircelathinsb.ip of parental 

treatment of yotmg children. to ch:Udro' s dependence and competence. 

Hatfield, Ferguson. and Alpert (1967) were haterested in the indepen

dence aspect of sociaU.zatien. They observed mother~child interai:tions 

when the mother va,s occupied fUUng Ot!t a quesUouaire aad again 

when the mother was unocc•pied and attentive to her child. 

Questieanaires ~ ll'!ter't'iews 

Most researchers h.ave 1ased cy~estiouaires and b.terviews with 

parents in their s.tudies of dependence in ycmig children. Stendler 

(1954) was interested in the r~laticnship of overdependency in young 



clllldrea to tb1 .. tb1r•1 approach to child ear• practic ... In 

inter'fiews lnfoma,ttoa •• olDtained abeat the aether,-• training 

praetlces ud abe11t the chUcl:rea•s upen.dacy ta apeciflc arusi 

.eat!ag .. pll.ysie.al, ·.l!ta,ld, .. t•, playing wt th· e.tllera·, aacl centaet with 

para.tail Sears, Ma·ecoby, aad Leyba (1957 ), ta an a:tentw &tucly of 

cllllct~reartag pattens, batemewed 11ethers about their trainiag 

practices ad a.t.ti.tud.esda the areas ef feeding, toilet tralai:ag, 

q,aestiens related te depeadu.ey trab.:lng were primarily cacened 

Sllith (1958) usetl -e-1,se-rwtias a11.cl· iaternen· ·to otain information 

abeut enot!oaa-1 depea-dency C@Ungb13.er niaiag) 11 PRf'S-l·eal· depe,adeney 
I 

(watiag help ntle clresaiag). cad! tins· 'IIIIIU-Z'· -1.ea, .. ,eepeadeaey 

occurrecl, aad the a.re&B·· 1• wldd1. ·tu chUd tded to be depu.d.ell!lto 

Clapp (1966) was- interested iia the re:n.a~i~p ef par.ata-1 treatment 

of yauag. . .caildr-ea (fou ... ye&i!'"4ld eeys) to the cldldra•s depe:aduce 

aacl .. c.apatace; -and he develepeci a· qusti@lDAin fflr use 'Id ta the 

cldlcirem. tb•sel-ves ratlur tlMla lle.pn.d!ag u.tirely upon interviews 

wt tll parents. 

Research Instrumea.ts 

Spec:l f1 c research instr•ents _.._, __ ala lteea · ciee1gnecl fer the 

meastaMent ef b1depadeace :la early c:hl!.lclb.o@.d.; These incb1de 

several types ef puzzles-.. ialay puzzles, picture p.u.zles •. aad 

puzzle bexes. Children we ha"f'e c•plet-ed the pazzles· with little 

or ao help b.aw been identified as beha<d@rally b.depemdent, aa~ 
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chlldrea wllo ha• reCl(ueated or accepted :·llelp :la order to complete the 

puz.lea .h.a:ve lteea tda.ttf:led·as·· b.._.lorally depaant. 

Tether (1961) ued in.lay puzles ln order to 11NSue the 

tau.peadat bebavter ef first 1rad1 cbUclra. Sil•·-- tntereated la 

t.aapa.deace H •• crtterlon of coa•c!att••• effort. 

Crlffla (1964). White (1967) ad. Baxter (1968) u1ed ·•·· p•a:&le ltox 

ta tllet r stud!•• of preactaoel cldl clrea Os· iadepeada t 1,eJuwl.or. Tile 

puzle MX wae'" ·•• odg!uU.y de•Hl9ped by Ke!stel" 0.937) for ne la 

the study of ch:Udra 8 s :ireact!o:»Da to faU~no P!\Obleu wlllcb were 

eacomtered with tnue p11zde 1Mx led to th.ie development cf th.e 

Starkweather Iadepeadence Test. 

Develeeent of~ b.dependeace !!!! 

the crea ti 'ri ty re:sa~dl~ ·a,t Okistww·, Stat~ Uni wrsl ty · 1:»egaa wit~ 
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a a.tedy of tlte ccm.ada.tl~us,. ~f f@art ilillf f!r$t: gn.de ddldna- (Tether, 

1961) and .a study ef prescheol children's· freedom to express,, themselves 

la a play si-tuUea (AzbU.1 9 1961)0 These tW® urlly st11,U·es aave 

. served as a- basis fer later cnati rity r~sea.r@ho 

Tetller (11)61) identified tl'tree oltara,cud.stics of c..,msicientious 

effort that- sbe observed in first grau d!Ud:nao These were pers.ts ... 

teaee, l,eb.arieral b1clepadeace• and a willli~ss to take calculated 

risks. She ueel inlay. pmzles tci» mean1re tbe .. · charac.tedst!c "'f 

iadepeadaceo Each ch! ld wrlked. two of tllese:' p.uz.zln, . aad. his, 

bulepeadeace was.· dete:miaed t,y the extent to wlu ch be- reG(Hste.d help 

or accepted offers •f ·hielp·wUe caapletbig the .pu11zleso 

This appreaeb to th.e ·111ea11•remat ef bellaric,ral independencer led 

te th.e adaptatien of a puzzle box cievelc»ped by Keister (U:37). This 



puzzle bu wa, erigb1ally us•d i11· the stady ef young ctdldrea 0a

react1oaa to !al-lure, aat _.,..,, •. ,.1acle,-deace teat it ,..,.umaistered 

.1,ut . .u Tetlaar, .. (1961) laa&l.dmatetered the !:da,y p.azzles., As- uch 

elul,t plaJd.-1'1.tlll tlae. puzzle eex, ......... efferecl .l:lel.p act .regw.•r 

iatenala· .. aaa.,u, ....... .gtv• .belp·1411t ....... u,aned for it. It·• 

1uapwac• ,1care ·••· t.a:fltcatu· l,J· .. ~ miter •f tlm•• tbat la• 

actully accep.ted help. 'rite Keister puzzle box, aupted· :ln tld,a way, 

was. .tits.ad. as a- test of behari@ll'al !adepen.den@® by Gdfnn (1966) 11 

Wlute (1CJ67), ·and Baxter (ll.968). The p~zzle bu is illustrated ia 

Figure 1. 

Th.e major prehlem eaeomitered b. tae use of the Keister puzzle 

\,ox as a test of !adepeadeaee wa&· ·tut ! t did net pnvide- .the child 

witlt. exp.erieaces e:f sue~ess-wkea he wae, effered hel.p, aad taerefere, 

he-had :ne -.y ef ka•~ .tu.t· he hafl,,Mlt.1•lly reHtdwed ge».!!ll!iiui help. 

Tb.esa.pa~.ticala,r .problems,-were-- Gft'!'CGl!H )Jy- the .deff!lepmot of two 

series, of puzles graaea !m diffictlllty """ a series, of pictare puzzles 

(Smith., 1969) and. a series ~f pm:zle b«lr:es (Patti0n, 1969)0 In these 

series, the child expedeaced s•=us wt tl\ the ecmple-Uon of each 

picture puzzle er puzzle bex,,aad ,,sacuse·,,.as, ...all.y experieaced 

by tb.e cltild soon af.ter eadt offer of help, thereby pro'ridi.ag him 

with evidence that he had in fact reeeiwed gen~ine help. 

A eempariaeR ef the two i•stl\'lll!IDUts developed by Patton ad 

Smith. 11 indicated tllat the ptll~:de boxes as· a test cf in.dependence 

provided the better iastrtll!IUt fer •se with· yeuag- eh.ildrea. Both 

were clesigaed tc meet the er! teda tha-t. ha.a been es,ta-1/lUshed for 

measuriag, .a:eha.vieral iadepeadence in y@lmig ch.ildreno Botl\ were 

statistically reliable and both were accepted as having face validity. 

7 



:Figure 1. The First Puzzle Box Independence Test - an adaptation 
of a puzzle bn de,:,eloped by Keister (1937). 

However, in the validation st~dy (Smith, 1969), in which cbil~rea•s 

indepead.ence scores were cmpared to their responses on a pictorial 

questieuaire designed to identify i:ndependel'tt behavior in everyday 

situations, only the validity of the puzzle boxes as a test of 

independence was supported. 

8 

Another observation which indicated that the puzzle boxes provided 

the better test of independence was that in a group of 74 children. to 

wham the puzzle boxes amdthe picture puzzles were administered, nine 

children reached the ceiling with the puzzle boxes; that is, these 

children completed the tests without accepting any help whatsoever. 

One explanation c,ffered for the difference between the two tests was 
! 

that the picture puzzles were a familiar type of task fort~ children 

and the puzzle boxes were novel. ·(Patton, 1969). 

The puzzle box test of independence, as originally designed by 

Patton (1969), censisted of a series of eight small flat boxes, each 

ccmtaining from two to five puzzle pieces. These puzzle boxes were 



appro:du,tely f@ll:llr inches by n we and \Qll!)le=hsllf ilnches in she. The 

pieces. were painted OR Cl!le s:!).de S<OI tut the tlljpidght side CO>ll.ill.d be 

easily identified by the chUdo 
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Se'\l'eral ways ®f adm.ll'!l!sti!t'hig the pai12:de b®xieis as a test cf 

ind.ep.adace were expll11'Jried by Patt©Jim U969)o s~e chUclremi were 

permitted tlO 11:;h~©Jse one puz:d~ oox !It a t:!l.llllle •U lL thtiy had compll.eted 

all the boxes~ When thh mettled ~f adma!·atirat:ln was us-ed, the order 

of the b<OJ:Kes wa!l dltfferat f@lf' ea-©h eb!Ud. F@lf@ther.ch.Udremll. the 

p=zle ~x~s W<i!llf~ plt'eS®lnlt®d :hi a P,ih'®~@d b~d @:il;'d@lt' 9 b~g:hmral!.llilg sri th tbe 

twc"'p:ff.eicie pl\11lzdies .&flild r!lt!ld:b1.g wllttl th!! H'ffl"'Pilie©~ )Pl\\ll~d.es. Patt@zi 

also expl©Jlt'i!!d P©~d Me ways @f @f f~dtmg helLp t@ tbre ©hUdren dij!Jrl!.l!g 

the test. As .a 1':!Slllllt @f tMs ~pl@:it,!l(t@ey ~:)t'.lk 9 sh~ lr~©@lffllfflded the 

~rder ef presntatl!.~n @f th~ p\\ll~d® b@~e;s.al!ild thie maime:ir @f@ff®ll'.'l!.ng 

help des@d b®d b~l©W. 

Fwr the pll.il~drei b@~ t®st @f hllcll@pffid®!Ol©~ 9 P.eitt@n 0969) ©oose alJll 

order of presemtati<m: wid:1 gav® ~a®h @bUd atl\'!I. li.ltil.H:la,l diffl@l!!St:lt"ati0:;p, 

with a p>ll:ll~zle OO:JK. lbef@'l'<ei h~ b®ga it.b® t®rst pl'lt'@P®lr9 ~imd wi©h ]lilit@wli.ded 

a seq~ellll@e £@:if the a®t\lll&il te$t mi ©h ffll<d-e it pi©::ssi bll~ :f©r th~- ©h-Ud 

to start w:!l th a b@:r: with wliii cla h4! ~'l!lllLdl ®:Itp~d ext((;te <.il[Ui ©lk stJi@©tess and 

to end with a. b~ with whi ©h hei w~]. d agalim ~pied~©~ q~i clt S\"!l©©ess o 

For the nrst fitll\\lllt' pimd® b©:it~s the dHfil.@'lllll.ty f@l!:' the ddld gr-adl!lBUy 

i•crea,sed9 ane f@r t~ llast f@\\lllr b©J.Jt®s tlbl~ dliffi@\lllll.ty grad1U<Jlly 

deiereaSJ(gi:d. (F<eir th~ Hirst t®\\lll!'.' b®.l[i!s--t!hi® lil!e~-g, @f pm:d® pll.e@@s :lln 

eaeb box was t-wl) three I) f@tllr,, ad :f:il'" im t-ut, @irdenri sad £@1r the 

last fow:' p~:?;le b®'l::it@s tlbi®J mi.wibcei'&' @f ]plllJl~d® pi®©®s -.s H w<!ll f@\\Jllfl) 

tareel) and tv~ in that @'&'d®'&'.) 



Pattoa (1969) developed a meth~d of scoring for the puzzle box 

' 
. iadepu.demce test which reflected the relationship between the diffi-

culty of tbe task for the child- and· tlte·;amut of help he accepted 

la completing the taako In.dependence ••· specific&lly 1HHurec4 ia 
I 

terms of the atrAlber of p1Uzle pieces the cl\lld picked up te put lnto 

a box a:rad the naber of times teat he accepted help in cempleUag 

that box. This method 0£ measuring inclepemdence demanded that the 

ways of offering help to the chU.d be deady defil.xrAed. SOIRe eMldren 

specifically asked frG>r help 11 and men: this· ecc11:trired11 cffH·ing help 

wa.s no problem. Other ©hildiren. weire :reh1ctant t@ ask f.\Olt' help @r 

possibly were unable t4' do seo Because of this problem 11 Patten chose 

arbitrarily to offer belp each time a child had made ten at.tempts to 

place .puzzle piece$ :ht one of the boxes. 

way the children requested helpo Frequently a child would C9111Deat 

that a puzzle was hard; er refenin.g to a piece he was·hcldiag, he 

•uld ask, "Where does this g@1" These oonmentts all'll.d questitens did 

not necessarUy mean that the chUd wanted l\elp; and theref~re, wen 

any child made a Cl)DIDeat such a-s this, Patten re~G0111ended that the 

experimenter respond with the cquesticm 11 "Do you want me to help?" 

Only when the child specifically indicated that he wanted help was 

he to be given helpo 

The design of the pude box test OJf independence was such that 

it had face validi.ty; nevertheless, the need for· further vaUdad.on 

was recogaiz.edo (Patt@n, 1969)0 The test offered the children a 

situation in which they were faced with a difficult taskaad showed 

their independence by working alone ~r showed their dependence by 

10 



accepting .help. To this extent tu test had face vaU.cli ty; aevertb.e· 

leas, tb.e bulepeadu.ce which•· c;b.1ld showed in tbe test situtlen .may 

or may. net have reflected the iadepeadence that he migat show in his 

everyday actiYities. The need for further validatien. was evident .and 

11 

a picteriai ci••stl•uaire •• develeped for thia purpe1e l,y .Smith 0.969)., 

'l'lie pictorial questlonnair.e .(Sldtb, 1969, p.p. 56-.62~ deal.ped aa 

a. "¥alidation lnstrumeat, offered childre• choices betweea fle.pa.deat and 

iade.peadent si tut! ens in everyday a.ct hi ti es. The children° s 

responses to this quest:D.ormalrewere c~pa~ed to the indepadeace 

that they showed wlensolvin.g the puzzle boxes. A MaJmc.Wb.ia.ey,U 

test iadicated that the ch.ildl'e• who were high 0 scoring on th.e 

inclepea.deace test scored sigm.ificaaUy lligber cm the questionnaire 

tlum. did the cldldten who were low-scoring en. the independence test. 

This dtfferace l)etween the two greups of cltlldren was statistic.ally 

significant beyond the .05 levelo On the ba-sis of this cnpar:lson, 

the puzzle box test of indepeaclence wa&·· accepted as a valid instrument. 

The reliability (internal cmuis.tency) of the puzzle box test of 

iadepa.dell..ce. was cletermined by a split 0 h:al£ aaalysis. The correla~ion 

coefficient, corrected by the SpeaDUa..,Brown formula, was +0.70 

(p (. 01).. On the basis of thls,comparisn, the indepeaden.ce test was 

accepted as reliable.· A description of the puzzle box iadependem.ce 

test, aow bu:nm as the Starkweather Independence Test, is presented 
I 

in Appeadix B. 

Implications for the Present Research 

Subsequent to Patton °s research (1969), att .. pts were 111&de to use 

the Starkweather Independence Test in the creativity research program 
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at: Okl.,..,. Stata, Ualwrat ty • but pnblema were acounte:re41 111 tile 

admlllistraticm and scoriq.of the instrument. These pro'bl•s indicated 

the area·s • wkich. .. the curreat ,ref1UR1eat •f the test sbetald be focused: 

(1) hft the llebavler ·of the child sheuld· he reeffded u, be at.tallpts 

te camplete each p11zzle box; (2) wh:ea -laelp sheuld be offered te tile 

cb.tld; mad (3) hew specific help should he gtven te the child. 



CHAPTER III 

MITHOD AND PROCEO~ 

The purpose of this study was to refi•e the Starkweather 

Iadepeaden.ce Test. This was accempUsh.ed by modifying .the testing. 

procedure as specific preblE!IIIS·--&nd pessil,le solutions were identified 

during the testing of a small gro1tp of prescltool ehildrena This 

chapter in.eludes a description c,f the sul!>jeets who participated in 

the research, the steps involved in the refinement of the b.:strmnent, 

and a statement abeut the data analysis. 

Subjects. 
I 

The subjects whe participated in this study were 26 presckool 

childrea, 14 girls aad 12 boys. The age r:aage of the children was 

frem three years three moaths- tG six years one mctnth. Mast of the 

children were from da,y· care centers in Stillwater.and .Q.kl:aaana, City, 

Oklah-.; aad these children were tested at the day care center~o 

Twe children were tested in their owa hameso 

Refinement of the Instrument --
The refinement of the Starkweather Iadepu.dence Test included 

cllaages lm the method of recerdin.g the child's attemp.ts to .complete 

. each .. puzzle box aad clarification of the frequency··,a4,method of 

offering help to the child. These were the problem areas which had 

1 't 



been iJadicated durb.g tile at·t•pted •ae of th.a test in creati Yi ty 

research. Whea these proi,lems" were eliminated, s,tUl anether problem 

becaae,appa,rat. The test preved to be leng and frustratiagl and as 

a l.aat step in the reflaement, one of the more difficul.t puzzle boxes 

•• elimiutad. 

Method of Recording Child's Attempts 

14 

The reewem.def! method ef recording the dtUc:l Os att•pts to Ml ve 

the puzzle boxes was to ccnmt each'. piece tba.t he picked up tia, put into 

a box. This meat tlt&t the recording was dene before the child aettJally 

completed .. his at.t.empt. This type ef recording was confwsiag and was 

difficult to score objectively. 

The recording.of the child'a·a"'tempts, •s~ chaaged to- a coat of 

ea-eh. pazzle pieee ·when he releeeed it· rather than when b.e- picked it 

up. The fact that the child's action was eempleted when: it was coated 

was probably tb.e major factor b . .making this aspect of the scoring 

more objective. 

Because··•£ the variety of -wy-s in which the children. worked with 

the puale .boxes, several specific _direeti'ons for recording attempts 

were needed. 

1. Frequently· a cltl ld tries to place· ne puzzle piece in sewral 

different p.ositias. His attempt is counted only when he has· removed 

bis hand from the piece, and his effort is then recorded as!!!. attempt 

no matter aew many moves he made witll tbat Gne piece before releasing 

it. 



2. A child may move a puzzle piece which. was already placed in 

the bex. When the cldld re110ws his ·hand from the ,1,ce, the mow is 

th.en recorded as!!!!. attapt. 

3. A cbUd my, .. .,. sever&l. pieces a:l-ltaaeul1, chaaglag 

tb.elr p.esltic:m in the box, and .. doing H with one baa or with both 

baad.s. When he remeves kis haltd.s fram, the p•zzle pieces, uch piece 

is then recorded as ene attanpto In other words, if a child used one 

hand to mew two pieces in the box simultameously, th.is wculd be 

recorded.as!!!, a.ttemptso 

4. Freflluently· a child may try to match. two pieces or £it two 

pieces together either Gm the table surface or in.side the box .. This 

is recorded as!!!! attempt. 

5, Seme children take time out to play with the puzzle pieces, 

particularly if they rnina tb,em ef animals or toyso Sueh activity 

is not in.eluded in the scaring iaaslllUeh as it ls mot a part of the 

child's attempts to solve the puzzle"box. 

Frequency ef Offering Help 

15 

The ree01aeasedm.etllod of offering h.elp was slmply to ask the 

child, "Would you like me to help?" 'l'his was, done waeaever the child's 

behavior suggested tha-t he needed help, and· was doae regularly after 

the child made tem attempts~independeatly. ,Help was also given 

whene.er tb.e child specifteally reques.ted it. 

Twe major problems-· were i.-edia.tely· aPP9'ren·t when.- the experimenter 

tried to follow these directions for offering help .. Subjective judg

meats were necessary te determine when the child's behavior indicated 

that be needed help; and some children seemed to lose interest or 
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be.c•• diacouragecl if kelp wu offered alyafter ta 1adepat4eat 

.a.tt•pta. Cb.uge-. ta tile dtr.ectioa.1 prm.ded fo.r more frequent offers 

of help. 

1. . Relp ta of fereGl regularly after the child •• •4• ft" 

iadepeaclent att•pts te COIIJl)lete th.e puzzle 'box. 

2. S•e children sit crt•letly &tal'l:n.g a,t tlte box or at tke pieces, 

withnt making,,.aay apparent effort to selve th.e puzzleo This quiet 

staring, whicll is in marked ccm.tmst to a child 8s stlidyiag the pieces 

la aa ... attemp,t to solve the puzzle, may- occur il._ecliately after a 

puzzle ltGX is presented er it might occur after a child has .made a 

few at.taapts. iadependently o In ei ti.er case, when .tile experlmeater 

observes this type of be.b&ner, she wt.ts ftve· seceads and then 

offers help., ·6f f ers of help aader these circmstanees serve to . .Jrrr\ag 

the child back to the taakataand, and he either reaews his imlepen

dent efforts or i.aea.iately· accepts the offered helpo 

3. SClllle children respe:nd to offers of help l>y saying "Yes" 

vnile continuing th:eir om i:ndepeadeat effertso In spite c,f the 

child's verbal acceptance of help, help is not given unless tl:le child 

steps Ids Wl='k on the puzzle bexo 

4. 'Help ls alwys given .to the child, if when lte is offered 

help, he stops his work cmthe,puule box in erder te receiw the 

helpo The child may orma~,·aot respmul .erbally, but he must step 

his owa independent efforts or ao help is given. 

Methed of Giving Help 

ThereCOlllllel'lded method of givim.ghelp to the child was to remeve 

incorrectly placed pieces aad replace cm.e piece in the box correctly. 



These tilrectia1 were· wg11e Mei 'there vas aG 8HU1"UC8 that the Child 

meratNd. what •• 1-ppeatng. er beUeftcl tltat Ile· llad race.Incl 

gaaldae llel.p.. Cllagu 1• tile:· cltrec.tleaa taelllde aplimttoas wh.tcll 

.are gtva t• the cht1, .. a• tile. puzzle- hoxes .. a,:e.- ....... t•t•d and 

apeclfle dlreetl•• ~•r. p•lag. laelp ·vttlt eaelt· puzzle IDex. 

1. At t.11.e begt.uln.g. •f the teat~ wa the demon•tratloa boxes 
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are introduced,. the experimenter expl.ains, ''These puzzles are different 

fr• ... the .picture puzzles- yCN9re used to playing wt.th .... See, the pieces 

. dea 8 t flt tege,tb.er. " Wt ta her fin.g-ertl ps • tile aped.men ter may then 

wt.ggle tb.e pieces-·ia the box t.·dellenatr-a-te their loese flto "There 

are five pieces la 1111· box. (She counts them .. ) Do you- have fiff 

pieces?" In tills •Y, the experimeater eaeourages,· .the· clll ld te 

touch and coat the pieces ln lds demnstration IDGx. As the puzzle 

hexes la the test proper are presatecli, tb.e chUd l-s emcG•ragecl to 

. ee•t .tb.-e pieces. la a siml•~· nwu:1:-er, im; order to he sure t·hat he 

l•eks.at tlaeltex .carefully before the pieces are removedo 

2. A me:tkod of gl-ving help., whiclt ~would be tu same for ,a.it 

-Cllil.dr.ea, was denleped. When .a child requests or· accepts kelp, t~e 

expertaeater remows all ln~rrectly pl:acecl puzzle J>ieces fnm the 

box mu:l. taen pl.aces •e large piece cftl'e.ctly,. -~g, "Let •s .put 

this pi.ece rlgla-t here." If the cb.11.d again requ.ests- or ac.cep.ts help, 

tile experimenter again r81119¥esaU ltut the correctly plaeed pieces 

aad places another piece ln the- oox cfi'rectly. Thi~ process is 

repeated each time the child •nts help. The order- in which .the 

pieces are placed in the bca:es by the experimenter is lllustr-ated in 

Flgue 2. When a child. ts helped in this maaner, it is always 



Demonstration Box 
for Experimenter 

3 

7 

Demonstration Box 
for Child 

Fi g:r 2. Starkwe ther lndepend ce Test - Ord r in whi ch puzzle 
pieces ar placed as t he ~xperimenter gives h .lp to t he child. 
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posaible for him·te experiace success by pl.aciag tile last piece ia 

tke box by himself. 

The p•zzle bex bacilepmuleace teat, 1111tdif1·ed aeectrdiag to tb..e 

recNlla.daticms cles.crihecl altm ~ was\·~alat.ered to 15 · cbUclren. For 

these. children, the test seemed to be anecessarily long, ud a 

partic\llar po.bit •f frustratien or l~.sing in.terest nmelll to· occur 

when the childru. were •rldng on the se.cead 5 .. piecee puzzle bu. 

wa.y:.s. in erder to detennine whether or ae.t the s.e.cend 5 .. piece puzzle 

box could be el:lmiaatedo . One 1aclepad.eace score was, ealeula.ted using 

.ea.ch child• s respem-ses to· all eigltt puzzle boxes., aad a secead 

iad.epeac!eace seere was,, ·calculated uaiag his respemsu to. sewn bexes, 

th.e seca.d S·piece puzzle 1Dex beiag., eLbdaatea £rJ1111 this scoring .. 

The two sets of btclepadeace scores are presented in Table Io 

A Spea:r,,aa.mak correlattea yielded a ee>efficl.e:at of +Oo979, siga!fi .. 

caat bey011d the • 01 level. h the hasi s of th! s fiadi.n.g, the second 

5-plece puzzle t,ox was elimiut,ed frea th.e inepeadace test .. 
' . 

administered te eleven more ch·ildren. The sceres of 26 chilclren 

were then awilable fer,a.aalysls.. In App.em.d!.x A, Table V, descriptive 

data and test scores for these children are presen.tedo 

halysis ef Data 

The following scores are avallaele for .e.adl·· cldlds the D1:llllber 

of difficult puzzle hexes~ the lewel ef help offered, the level of 



Sex and 
Cede Ro. 

M-1919 
_p .. 1949 

M .. 1974 

F-2029 

F-2826 

M-1989 

M·2128 

F-1940 

M-1978 
M-2123 

M-1996 

M-2t27 

F-1945 
F-1929 

F-2025 

TABLE I 

TEST SCORES CALCut.l'l'EDFROM RESPORS!S TO 
SEVEN AND EIGHT PUZZLE BOXES 

(N • 15) 

Iadepeadeace Scores 
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8-Boxes _, 7-Boxes 

5.56 3.90 

4.3& 5.36 

4.16 4.09 

4.07 3.47 

3. 04 3.04 

2.87 3.44 

2.34 1.99 

1.86 2.15 

1.75 1. 75 

1.58 1.69 

1.55 1. 72 

1.53 1.64 

l.36 1.35 
o.,s 1.04 
0.80 G.95 

Speal'IIIU. rank correlatien coefficient: +0.979; p<.01. 



11.elp accepted, tbe lewl of diffic~lty, ·aad aa iadepeaden.ce score. 

'l'he. relatlasldps 8IIOD:g, tllese- scores pre-ride aa5Wers to questioas. 

••ell as •ether tlle··--t ef bel"P· • cbild:.aecept.ecl •• lllflaeaced 

by tbe .ameat •f belp. tbat be· ws ef fer1d .• whether the offerlag ef 

help lafluacu the cbUt1'1 b1depacteat b~er, ad whether th• 

muun.t of l\elp·a child accepted and tbe difflc11lty level at which Ile 

chose to wrk are ciuaU ti·es iadepeadeat of ea,ek othero The Mana· 

Wb.i taey l1 Test and tile Spearmaa-- -rank correlat:lea were the two 

statistical methods used !a ·tlaese aaalyses. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

During.the refiaement ef the Starkweather In.dependence Test, tbe 

test was administered to 26 children. For each of the.se children 

the following: scores are avaUaele: the· number of difficult puzzle 

boxes, the level of help offered, the leyel of help:aecepted, the 

level of difficulty, and an independenee score. Descriptive :data 

and these test scores for the individual childrenare presented in 

Appendix A, Table V. 

Test Scores 

In Table II, the scores of Child M-1996amd Child F-2026 are 

presented. These particular· sceres are used to illustrate the 

explanations of the test scores presented here. 

Number of Difficult Puzzle Boxes 

Each child's indepa.de!lce scere was-calculated frc,m his respenses 

while .solving. the puzzle boxes with which be had. SC!lllle difficultyo If 

a child completed a box without help -and did so with the Dumber of his 

attemp .. ts equalling the number of 'pieces in the box, that box was not 

included in the calculation of his independence score. Fora.ample, 

if a child cempleted a 3-piece box with no help and did so by merely 

placing the three puzzle pieces in the box one at a time (three 
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TAil.i II 

IXAMPUS or tNDIPBMDINCB TEST SCORES 

Child F-2026 

4• SU) ~&3 

N1111ber ef Diffic•lt 
P11u.le .. Boxes 6 5 

Level ef Help 
Offered. 2.eo 3 •. 20 

Leyel of Help 
.Accepted 1.67 1.40 

Level of Difficulty 2.87 4.26 

Indepeadence Score 1. 72 3.04 

attempts), that •• offered •• .di-fficalty·,aad •s ut laclu.ed ia tile 

calcal.ation of the cb.ilcPs scores .. 

The iadependeace test iaclvded a tetal ef seffll ,-zzle lMtxes. · 

As iadi.cated ia Taale II, six 1tnes •ffered diffic11lty for CluldM-1996 

ad fiw boxes effered dlfficalty £er Child F-*2126. Cldld H .. 1996 

.. eempleted the last- 2•piece bn with n• .diffic111lty• . .aad .Ckild F-2826 

c-,leted the first 2-piece NS aact tile first 4 ... _piece bex wttb. ne 

c!ifficulty. 
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Lewl !! lelp Offered 

The scc,re for tb.e level of help effered is aa iallication. of the 

mua freqau.cy wltk wl\lcll ke·lp •·• offered fer tlle pnzle 1Daea witll 

wllicll tile child luut dlf.flc•lty. Cb.11d·M·19ff ••· off1recl help a total 

of 12 times~ which .pw lda •. a aeaa frequeacy ef 2 .. 80 fer· tae ai:x boxes 

with. which he· had difficulty. Child F•2t26 was offered belp··a total of 

16 times~ mica ..gave l:t.er· a·~n frequem.cy of 3. 20 for the fi"f'e boxes 

with wb.ich she had difficulty. 

Level ef Help Accepted 
I 

The score for help acceptea i:aciicates the mea.a freeiueacy w1 th 

which a child accepted help as he worked the puzzle boxeso Child 

M-1996 accepted help a tetal ef ten times, which gave him a ·.aean 

frequency ef 1.67 for the six 1,oxes with which lte· had difficulty. 

Child F-2026 accepted help a tetal ef seven times, which,ga:1re Iler a 

mean fret\uency ef 1.40 fer the five hexes with which she bad difficulty. 

Level of Difficulty 

'!'he· score indicating the level of difficulty at which the child 

cb.ese te werk is an indication ef the relatiouhip between the attempts 

made by the cldld,and tlte number of puzzle pieces in· each, bexo For . 

example, Child M-1996 tried 11 pieces i·a the 4°pieee puzzle box before 

completing. it, thus earning. a score of 3. 7 5 for the lenl of difficulty 

at which he- werked 011 that ltex. This child's level of difficulty fer 

the total test, as shewn h1 Table II, was 2.87.. This score is the 

lllea.D. •f the scores calculateci for each of the six hexes with -wb.ich 



ae llaad difficulty ad tndica.tn· that oa the ••rage :lte mau two er 

three attempts for eacll p112111Cle, pi.ece that he plaeea aeceusf•lly 

durlag, the test. !'er Clli.ld F•2G26~ the lnel .of difficulty score 

•• 4. 26 ~ iad! catlag .tba.t· alle aad.e·1111tre· tha fear att•pts fer eaefa 
. 

puzzle piece auccesaf•Hy plaen··clvriag tlle test.. T~· gmeal~ lnel 
. . . . 

of difficulty at which Child F-2926 chose t• •rk was· lti,gaer tbs.a 

that at which Child M-19,6 chose te werk. 

Indepeadem.ce Scere 
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The indepem.denee scere indicates the relaUcmsldp 1,e·tweea the 

level of difficulty at which the child chc,se te work aad the extent to. 

which he accepteti help. Th.isscere ts cale111lated hydiflding the mean 

level of difficulty by the mean level of help accepted. For Child 

M-1996~ 2.87 is divided by lo67 ~ wlrlcb yields an independem.ce score 

of 1. 72. 

For Child F-2626, 4.26isdi'Vided by 1 .. 40, which yields an 

h.depeadeace score of 3. 04. Caildren wi ta scores of 2. GO or more 

tended to refuse offers of llelp aad were me,st persistent in their 

attempts te solve the p.uzzle bexes 1:adep.e.ndently. Cllilciren wt th 

scores of 1.00 or less tended to re<iluest help frequently,and solved 

only the easiest puzzle boxes independeatly. 

Relatienship of !!!, !!!£, Scores 
!! the Difficalty ef -~Independence'.!!!! 

One indication of the difficulty of the Starkweather IndepadenCie 

Test is provided by the •amber of '.puzzle boxes which were difficult 

for each child. Thirteen. of the children in the present study bad 
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difficulty with only two, three, or four ef the puzzle boxes; and the 

r-.ainlng 13 children had difficulty with five or six of the puzzle 

boxes. Even theugh only those boxes with which a child bad difficulty 

were considered in the calc~latioa of kil indepeadace score, tbe 

queatlen rmalas a1 to whether the difficulty of the teat a·a a whole 

was related to the independent behavior exhibited by the child. In 

order to answer this quel!tion., the test scores of children having 

difficulty with four puzzle boxes or less were cempared to the scores 

of children having difficulty with five boxes or more. The distribu0 

tion of these test scores is presented in Table III. 

There was no significant difference between the test scores of 

the children for whom the independence test ws relatively easy and 

those for whom the test was relatively difficulto The level of help 

effered, the level of help accepted, the level of difficulty, and 

the in.dependence scores were similar for both groups of children. The 

Mau·Whi taey U test was used in these analyses and iadicated that 

there were no statistical differences amon.g these groups of scoreso 

The implication here is that the reccmnended scoring of the 

Starkweather Independence Test provides a measure of bebavioral 

indepen.den..ce whether tbe test as a wbele is relatively easy or 

relatively difficult for the child. 

An analysis of the relatiensh.ips· 8111:0ng test scores is necessary 

in order to answer such questions as whether the amount of help a 

child accepts is influenced by theameu.t of help that he is offered. 

and whether the amount of help a child accepts is related to the 



Level of Help 
Offered 

Level of Help 
Accepted 

Level •f 
Dtffte11lty 

TABLE III 

THI RILATtONSBIP OF TIST SCORES TO TJIE 
DIFFICBLTY OF THE INDEPENDENCE TEST 

R'lllllber •f Puzzle Bex•• 
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vith whlch the Child had Difficulty 
(N • 13) (N • 13) 

2·3·4 Bexas 5·6 Boxes 

Media• Raage Median ••••• 

2.50 o. 75 ;a, 3o58 2.00 1.17 - 3.20 

1.50 0.60 • 2.50 1.40 0.60 • 2.00 

2.9_5 1.38 - 5.20 2;so 1.89 • 4.26 

Iadepeaden.ce Score 1.68 l.G4 .. 5.36 1.98 e.95 - 4.16 

difficulty level at which he chooses _to work. If tke amotm.t of help 

offered influences the amot1nt of help accepted, then the :11181U1er in 

which help ls offe~ed we11ld serteusly influence the child's indepen

dence score. If the amc:nm.t of-help a child accepts is related to the 

lewl ef difficulty at wh.ich he cheoses to work, then these two· wriables 

are not independent of each other. Iadepeadeace sceres are calculated 

from the amo\Dlt of help accepted and the level of difficulty at which 



the ch.ild works, and if these twe qualities are not independent of 

each other, the resulting. independence score would be weighted and 

could aot be accepted as a valid or reliable measure of behavioral 

ia.depea.deace. 

Spearman ruk ce.rrelatioaa .aacmg the vadous test scores are 

presented in Table IV. Scores fer the total group of 26 children 

were included ia these analyses. 

Level of Help Offered and Help Accepted 
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A Spea:nnan rank correlation between scores for the level of help 

offered and the level of help accepted yielded a coefficient of 

-0.930, which was aot statistically signi~icant. The amctWlt of help 

that a child was offered as he worked the puzzle boxes was not related 

to the amount of help that he accepted. The implication of this 

finding is that the directions for offering help., as modified in the 

present research, are adeq1:Sate. The original directions.were vague, 

and the manner in. which helP. is offered was one part of tb.e admlals0 

tratlon of the independence-test that was refined. 

A Speanum rank correlation between scores for the level of help 

offered and the level of difficulty at which the child chose to werk 

yielded a coefficient of +0.867, which was s1-gnifi.CSE.t beyond the .001 

level. This positive relaticm.ship is legi.cal inasmuch as help is 

offered at regular intervals -as the child works:, -and tb.e longer a· 

child works independently tlae more help be is offered. The importaat 

fact here ls that, in spl te of the positive relatienskip between help 

offered and level of difficulty. offers of help did not influence the 

child to accept help. 



TABLE IV 

SPEARMAN RANI CORIEI.ATIONS AMORG 
INDIPINDENCE TEST VARIABLES 

(N • 26) 
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In.dependence 
Score 

Level of 
Difficulty 

Level of Help 
Accepted 

Level of Help 
Offered 

Level ef Help 
·Accepted 

+9.467 
p<.02 

.. 0.835 
. p<. 001 

+0. 582 
p< .01 

Level of Difficulty and Help Accepted 

+0.867 
p<.001 

-0. 124 
R. So 

-0.030 
Ro.So 

A Spearman rank correlation between scores for the level of 

diffict1lty aad the level of help accepted, yielded a coefficient of 

-0 .. 124, ~ch was aot statistically significant. These ttJO variables 

are iadependent of each other, and therefore, are acceptable for use 

in the calculation of the independence scores. 
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Illdepudence Scores. 

Each child's indepem.daee score ls calculated frCIII the two score.s 

which indicate the lewl of help the child accepted and the level of 

difficulty a .. t which he chose to work. The as:sumptioas on which this 

methed ef scoring is based are (1) that the mere help a child accepts, 

the less independent he, is, and (2) that, themored.ifficult the level 

at which the child cheoses to werk, the more indepen.Gleat he iso These 

twa· aaamp.tioas s.uggest that the rela,tionship- .between iad.epeadence 

scores and level ef help- accepted should be negative, a.ad that tb.e 

relatieasldp betweea imdepeadence scores and the level of difficulty 

sbould be pc,si ti ve .. 

SpeaRIU: Rak· .correla.tions supported these aseump,tins. The 

correlation oetweea independence see11res and help accepted was 

negative (rlu,: -8. 835; p <. O(U); and the correlaticm between 

independence scores and level of difficulty was positive (rho: +0.582; 

P <.el). 

Sunnary 

The Starkweather In.depeadeace Test, as modified in the present 

res.ear.ch, •s··,Hlliftis.tered to 26· eltildren. An analysts of the test 

sceres of these children indi.cated the following: 

1. Tlle scoring of tbe indepea<ileace test provides a .. ,aeasure of 

behavioral independence whether the test as a whole i·s relatively 

easy er relattvely difficult for the child. 

2. The directions fer offering help to the child, as 11l0tiified 

in the present research, are, adequate. '111.e,amount 0f help that a 



child is offered u:he works tlte pt1zzle boxes is met related. to the 

.amll),tm.t of help. tha.t he accepts, even tlt<hl8h the amo•t c,f help 

offered is logically related te the lewl of .difficulty at which the 

ch.ild chooses to werk. 

3. The level of difficulty at which the child choeses to work 

ad the . ..,.at of h:elp that he accepts, a~e twct wriables wblch are 

independent of each other, ·and therefore, -are acceptable for use ia 

the calculatien of iaclepeadence scoreso 

4. The -relatioaship between iadepeadeace scores am.d leftl of 

help accepted is nega.Uve; · and the relatieashlp between independence 

scores aad the level of di.fficulty is positive. These relationships 

support the assumptions o• which the method of scoring is based; 

umely, the more help a chHd accepts; the less ia6iepedeat :he ls, 

and the more difficult the le,rel at which the child chooses to work, 

the more independent be iso 
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Sl!MMAllY AND IMPLICATIONS .. 

The purpose ef tilts study •s to refine . the S.tark.weatlter 

Independence test. This was,.,aeCQ11plishad. ~-.,clify!ng, .the tes.tiag 

precedure as·· specific proltl:ems.i.,:.aml,;·pes:s,iJale :Selutiens were identified 

.d:uring .. tile testiag .c;f ·a- ana-ll gr.eup ef children. 

The sabJects wile participated in this study were 26 prescbectl -~ ' ' 

chi,ldrea, 14 girls ancl-12 beys. · Tbe·ase. 11aage of the· children ws 

fr• three years· three 111911ths to six years ene·110atb. Most of the 
!,' ~··. 

~Udre:a were fnm day care centers in Stillwater"aa:tl-Oklaluaa· City, 

Oklahoma; an:cl these children were tested.,at· t~ d.ay care centers. Two 

ether children were tested ta their owa homes, •. 

'fflere were twa s.teps 1n'1W>lftd. in. the refinement of the ins.trraent. 

Tbe use .. of the puzzle hexes.. as aa indepu.flen-ce test con.ti 1uecl to 
•.' 

suggest problems .bt admiaistra·.tien eacl scoring.. These problems 

iD.di..cated tb.re.e areas ea which the refiameat of the test was fecused. 

These. were (1) how the l,ehavior of· eaek cbi ld smn1ld· ·be recerded as · he 
~ •i 

at.temp.ts to complete the puzzle hex.es·; (2) men: help sheul.d be offered 
. ·I,';;, 

tb.e child; and (3) how help sheuld be gi'ffl'l to the child. Tlte puzzle 
• •• • ':\> 

box test~ medified 111 tkese three· areas was tllea administere4 to 15 
j_; .\i('I J; :.· ,\ ··~ ~.:< . :. ' ' j; ' 

lmag~ .aact a .particular point of fl"Clstratic,11 er lo.sing iaterest seemed 
~. \~ 1,; ' : . :;:= { -~:. - . : 

to eccur wnen tke children were -..rklng en tke secend S·plece puzzle i .'.'\.L ·· ; · . . 

,., 
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bex. An aaalysi,s ef these ekildTen. •s test respo1tNS iadica,,ted that the 

indepeaden.ee test eeulci be skerteaed t,y ·el111b1atiag the secead S~plece 

puzle Bex. 1.'he indepeadeace test~ Tefined ba- this, 111H1ler, was then 

adllli:aistered to 11 mere cldldren. Tb.e scores •f 26 cluldren we.re 

tllaavaUable for analy11.s. 

For eaeh of the 26 cbUdrea te wbem the S tal'kweather I:ndepaden.ce 

Test was administered, the fellowing .. scc,res were I\V&ilabl•; the aumber 

ef difficult puzzle boxe·s, the level of help offer.ed; the level ef 
I 

help accepted, the level ef cilfficalty, 81!ld an independence scoreo An 

analysis of these test scores indicated the follmlllgg 

1. The scoring c,f the im.depen.dence test pro'ri,des a measure of 

behavioral iadependeace whether the test-as,·a ,mele i·s relatively 

easy er rela-tively difficult fer the,cldld. 

2. The directions fer offeriaghelp to the child, as mcltfied 

in the present research, ere adequte. The·>ament o.f help that a 

child is efferedas he works,tllepuz:le bE>Xes is not related to the 

. UMi>IUlt of help that he-·a,¢cepts, ewn though tne-,•e:mit of kelp c,ffered 

is l•gi.cally related te the level of .clifftcw.tyat which the child 

cheeses to work. 

3. The level ef difficulty at which the cllild. ello.oaes to werk 

and tae.aae.uat •f help that he, accepts are twa, uriables·aiclt are 

indepeaElent of eacll othert and therefere, are acceptable for. use in 

the calculation of bulepeiuien.ce scoresa 

4. lbe relationsltip betweea imlepeadeaee scores and level of 

help accepted is n.egat1"1e;, and, the relat:lasl'lip· between i-ndepeadence 

scores-andtbe level of difficulty is positive. TneserelattGSlShips 

support the ass11111ptiens ea which the method of scoring is based; 
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umely, the more help a cb11ci ·accepts, t:be less iad.epadat ·he ie-, and 

the more difficult tb.e l·nel at wktcb. the child ch...,.ea to wrk, the 

more independent h.a is. 

Implications!!.£ Future Research 

The present study has been limited to the refinement of a test 

cledsaed te meaeure beh.&¥1.-eral independence in young children, tlte 

Starkweather Independence Test .. Intemsive wt;rk with a small gnup of 
' . 

children, 26 in all, provided evidence for several maj'er cllanges which 

seem te ha.ve made thre b.strmnellllt .bi.ghly effective.. New an exteasiw 

wli di ty and .reliahi 11 ty of the latrmD!mt, reU!8111®aed .. 

The .Starkweather Indepenaen.ce test is desiped .se. that it has

facevalidity. The puzzle boxes-offer tae cbUcla-s!tuatioa.lnwh-ich 

he is faced 0 with a difficult task ad,·ts free to work by-ldmself or 

to accept help in: campleting the task. In such a sitWltin a child 

who prefers to werk by hi11tSelf ts beha-"Yi,eraU.y 190l'.e independent than 

-a child whe accepts help;·nevertheless, the puzzle bexes·are just 

eae type of situaMoa· a.ad· .Dia¥"' o.r ·may·· :net reveal . the · buiepeaaence 

that a child ·shews 1in his ewrydaJ"-aeth,ities .. 

The Pi etorial Ques-timmaire (Smith, 196-9 ),. was er! gi.nally designed 

as a validation instrumeat fer the puzzle box !ndepem.dence testo It 

effered the child dteices setween indep:a.dat anCil dependent behavior 

in everyday situations, and it d!sttrimi.utea between ch:ilciren :who 

were ldgh...-s.coring .. an.cl low-scoring on the. iltd.epen.dem.ee test prior te 

the refinements, fti.ch were ma-de in the present researdl.. Legically, 

this questiom,.aire should be used as the validatiaa·instrument for 



the reftaed Starkwu,tber Inupeada.ce Te1t. ilweY1r, refla•eat of 

the 1111e1tlcmaal.re tt1elf la a4"111able ltefer1 lt l• •1•1• 111ad for 

~lldatlon pur,0111. Cmtfenacea· wttlt· panata·at·pt ladlcate a••~ 

te 1Uaiaat1 or acid certsa.la·alt•U•• te the fl•utl--.l·rea····ad' tile 

acc•acy ef the clalldra~, reapou11 ·should be verlfie~ ·la latem.en 

with pareats. 

The Picton-al Quest:touaire can be use4 enly wi tb children for 
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. whem the pictured situatiens.ee· falll!U·ar;, muil therefere11 the cMldren 

ued 1111 the valtdatton of the Starkweather Iad.epadence Test will 

necessarily be a· h..-geneeus greup. On the other hamd, tile puzzle 

boxes provide·. a nevel situation in which a child .can express his 

indepem.dence 9 -aad therefore~ the test: itself en be used wi tb. 

b.eterogaeoas greups. In tlae recamte!tded extenalve ,s·bldy ef indepen• 

de.ace in early chUdh.Hd, se't'eral hundred chtldra0 NOulet Jl)e iacbaried; 

·.and.age.,· aex .ad sec.10 ... eceaanic dtfferaces in iadepeadeat behavior 

can then be examtaed. 

Oae specific .geal in future researclt,sheu:ld be a .study ef tndepa

. deace .. aad creatlvityo ·· Inclepeadeace is a• eba,racteri&tic ef the creative 

-persn~ au the dewlc,pmeat ef behavieral independence in early cllild· 

lloecl amst lte •derstood if creatiu leaniag. is to be accnn:agecl. 

'Sltimately the relatlenship be.tween, behavieral in.dependence ud 

ether persenaltty cllaracteristics should ee explored. Ttte·Starkwaatber 

Independence Test has a major coatributia. to effer ia tlais broad 

area of research. 
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Sex and 
Code No, 

M-2027 

M-2028 

M-1996 

M-1974 

M-2004 

M-2023 

M-2001 

M-1978 

M-1979 

M-1989 

M-1919 

M-1843 

F-1973 

F-2026 

F-2025 

F-1945 

F-2030 

F-1944 

F-1930 

F-1940 

F-1949 

F·l728 · 

F-2029 

F-1929 

F-1937 

F-1972 

TABLE V 

DESCRlPTIVE !».TA AND TEST SCORES OF INDIVIDUAL CHILDREN 
WHO PARTICIPATED IN A STUDY OF INDEPENDENT BEHAVIOR 

IN EARLY CHILDHOOD 
(N • 26) 
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Age 

Nmiber of 
.oiff'icult 

Puz:tle Boxes 
Level of · 

Help Offered 
Level of 

Help Accepted 
Level of 

Dlfflculty 
Independence 

Score 

313 3 2.67 2.00 3,28 1.64 

319 4 2.50 1. 50 2,98 1.99 

5:0 6 2.00 1.67 2.87 l. 72 

5:1 5 2.00 0.80 3, 27 4.09 

5:1. 5 2.00 2.00 2.33 1.17 

515 6 2.33 1.67 2.83 1.69 

5;8 3 1. 33 1.67 1.97 1.18 

519 5 2.40 1.60 2.80. l. 75 

5110 3 2.33 1.00 2.68 2.68 

6;0 5 3,20 1. 20 4.13 3.44 

610 5 1.80 0.60 2.34 3.90 

6:1 4 2.50 o. 75 2.95 3,93 

410 5 1.6.0 l.80 2.10 1.17 

413 5 3.20 1.40 4.26 3.04 

413 6 1.17 2.00 1.89 0.95 

4111 2 3.00 2.50 3.38 1.35 

5:0 4 2.50 2.25 3.01 1.36 

513 3 1. 67 1. 33 2.23 1.68 

514 4 1. 75 2.00 2.32 1.16 

515 5 2.40 1. 20 2.58 2.15 

516 4 ·2.50 0.50 2.68 5,16 

519 4 2.50 1.00 3.86 3.86 

5:10 4 3.50 1. 50 5.20 3;47 

5:11 3 o. 75 1. 33 1.38 1.04 

5111 5 1. 20 1.20 2.37 1.98 

6:0 5 2.00 0.80 3.33 4.16 
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STAHWIA'RHlR INDIPENDENCI!! TEST 

FOR PRESCHOOL CHILDREN* 

developed by 

BllHHt,la, &·. Stuk.-.tlter 

OklahClffla State Ualver1ity 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
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The Starkweather Independence Test is designed to measure the 
beba:rioral independaace ef .preschoc»l child.reno Indepeadeace is 
operatioaaUzeGl as the relation-ship between the level of ~ifficulty 
•t which a .cltild choose&, to wcrk aad the extat to which he accepts 
help. The criteria, for the instrument were (1) that the .task be of 
interest te young children 9 (2) that it appear eas:, a11-clyet be 
difficult, (3) that it provide opperttm.ity·for help to be offered to 
the child, (4) that it previde the child with experiences of success, 
and (5) that it be objectinly scored. A series of ten puzzle boxes, 
graded in difficulty, met these criteriao The boxes and puzzle 
pieces. are macle of oae-hal-f inch plyveod, and the top surface of the 
puzzle pieces is painted so that the upright side can be identified 
easily. The ten puzzle boxes are illust:tated in Figure 1. 

Administratien. 

Two of the 5-pieee puzzle boxes-are used in a preliminary 
demonstration of the task for the child. The experimenter places one 
box before the child and one before herselfo She then tells the cb.Ud 
tc remeve the pieces from·the box and to replaee them. "Here is a 
puzzle box for you and one for me. Let's dump the pieces out." Th.ls 
is done by turning the puzzle box over completely so that the pieces 
are on the table with the celored side down. ''Now let's turn the 
pieces over." The experimenter turns her pieces over so that the 
colored sides show aad the child detes the same with his. "Now you. 
try to get all your pieces i,ack inside your box and I'll try to get 
mine back into my bex." Th.e experimenter then slowly puts her pieces 
back late her box, using only one hand in order not to obstruct the 
child's view of what she is doing, and working in such a way that she. 
makes several a,ttempts before completing: the bex correctly. As they 
work vi th the demen.stratton puzzle boxes·, the experimenter tells the 
child, "I'll help you if you 'want me to." 

' ' 

Following the denionstrationi the eight remaining puzzle boxes are 
presented to the child in a predetermined order. The order is such 

*'llle Starkweather Independence Test was developed· as a part of the 
creativity research supported by the Research FOW!l.datiea at Oklahoma 
State Universitye 



Demonstration Box 
for Experimenter 

3 

7 

Demonstration Box 
for Child 

8 

Figure 1. Th~ puzzle b@Kes f@r the Starkweather Independenee Test. 
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that the cbUd. aeg!u and eads with an ea&J puzzle box which assures 
him ef a11cceas.. The order of presentati•• •f the p11zzle bexes la such 
that with the first four bexes the difficulty gudvally Increases, and 
for tile last four lsoxes the difficulty padually decreases. ·'l'be number 
of puzzle pieces in each hex is two, three, four, five, and thea fi"We, 
four, three, aa4 two, in ttut.t ordero 

As each box is presa.ted· to the ch.Ud, he Js iastructed to cimp. 
the pieces oat aad then turn them ewer so that the colored side shews. 
Tllen, while working each box, he is· offered help at regula·r intervals 
wbetb.er or not Ile asks for help. The·expedmenterco•ts each puzzle 
piece tllat the ch.Ud picks uip te put !11t&tbeli,ap mui after ten. 
pieces haYe been picked up, she asks9 '"We'l!ld you like some help?" If 
the child asks for help er accepts·help, the experimenter removes all 
incorrectly pl~ced pll.e©eis ad pla~~s •@ piie©e :!:a tbe·bn c~ectlyo 
The experimenter also offers to help the chUd at any time that hts 
behavior bu.U.cates. that he 1111.gbt wnt k~lPo F(Or en11ple 0 if a child 
makes a cMne».t s~ as 0 ''Where d~es this O!l!e ge1~9 eir if he stares 
expectotly at the expu!menter9 she ashs, spe©ifically whether he 
waats help. At sti11ch times help is givea ~11ly l!.f the child clearly 
indicates that he wants help,, Many chi!.JJ.dren refuse help when it is 
offered even though they ha~ spe@ificslly asked where a certain puzzle 
piece could g@. 

Sceri.n.g 

The sor@rl.ng.®f the Sta:i!'mweatbele Independence T.est l!.s based en 
(1) the numl!,er <ef pttzzle pie@ies :ht. ea~h bex 9 (2) the nmnber of pieces 
the child picks up to put into each boxs, and (3) tb.e number of times 
the child accepts help. Eateh child's ilkdepada.ce score indicates tae 
relatienshi,p. between tbei level eif ell ffi ew ty at whhi1 be chc~ses to 
work and tae extent t® wh:l~h he a!il@epts ~dpo IXldependence egwils the 
mean level of diffie'11U:y at •!ch the @M.ll.d @ho@s.es to wrk dhi.ded ~ 
the amouat of help tba,t he uieeptso · · 

Tbe s.eo.re sheet for Child M .. 1624 ts used to illustrate tae method 
of recording and scGdqo 'l:l:ate verti©al marks b.d!cate the D.umber of 
attemp"ts the _mild makes in cam"pleting each puzzle box, i o eo • the 
numb.er of times that he picks up a puzzle piece t@ put it ht the boxo 
ChUdM-1624 made-11 attempts in CGmpletb.g. the f!rst 3-plece puzzle 
box ud made 45 att-,ts· in eeapletiag the first 4°piece puzzle bex. 
Each "•" indicates a peiat &t whi@h the ~p~rimentier offered tcr, help 
the child; each "1" htdiieates a- pllj)imt at ell.'©b the cldl~ 0 s lteba'rior 
indicated that: he might waat be].p~ ad eaeb ''h" imdi©ates that help 
was given. In the !ll~stratiion9 Child M0 1624 was offered help (o) 
after making. ten attempts to complete the first 3-piece pezzle ltox, 
and he accepted help (h) at that ttble. Thell vita en.e meH- at-tempt, 
he ccmpleted that puzzle bno When he was vorking on the firs.t 4 .. piece 
puzzle hex, his beha'ri.cr after nine attempts indicated that he might 
want help (?)s, and the expedmenter offered help at tlaat time (e), 
but the child refused it. Im c<0mpleting that partieular puzzle box, 
the child made a t~tal ~f 45 attempts, was ~ff®red help five times, 
amd accepted help twice. 
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SCOI! SHEET - STARKWEATBEI INDEPbDENCE TEST 

Name (1 H l ~ D M - I Lt:, 2 '-/ 

Birtbdate '1 bo I~ a 

Demonstration h e. I p l I I 

3 .. ~iece, .JJ11 LHJ 6 h I 

Age s:z 

Date 

School 

z/..zs-/tcy 
Ko1-L I t.J:S 

4°piece /jt1 f 111 ( C) /j{1 lHJ O WJ ()17 o"' /J,11 LJ11 O Uf1? Oh f 

5°piece {)fl l}(l O ho U:11 J){I Oh . JH1 , , . 

S·piece ll { ? D h If I I 

4uptece _ JJ11 lH7 I o h I tl.L 

3-piece l}r1 ktr7 D h f 

Puzzle Boxes 

2•piece 
3-piece 
4-piece 
5-piece 
5-piece 
4-piece 
3-piece 
2-pieee 

Attempts 

2 
11 
45 
26 
7 

15 
11 

2 

Level of 
Difficulty Help 

3.666 1 
11. 250 2 

5.200 2 
1.400 1 
30750 1 
3.666 1 

-
28.932 8 

Mean Difficultyg 4.822 
Mean Help: 1.333 

INDEPENDENCE SCOREg 3.617 
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The scoring of the Starkweather ladepealllence Test takes into 
con.si.uratia all ef the puzzle hexes with wbicb the child bas some 
difficulty. These are the puzzle boxes for which the child's attempts 
exceed the amber of pieces in the box and the puzzle \,oxes wttli which 
the ch! ld accepts help. For Child M-1624 these i•clude all of .the 
puzzle boxes except these with· oaly two J>ieees-. 

Steps iavol ved ta ft prl. as- the ia.depe:aduce score are as follows: 

(1) 'llle level •f difficulty at wldch the child cbeoses te work 
each puzzle box is calculated by Gliridiag .. ,the 1t1:111aer of att•pts ·&y 
the number of puzzle pieces in the 'l!>exo ·For Child M-1624, the level 
of diffic~lty fer the first 3apiece puzzle box was 11 di'f'ided by 3, 
or 3.666. · 

(2) The llleaa level cf diffi~1flll ty is ~lculated by smming the 
le.els of difficulty and dividing this figure by the number of puzzle . 
boxes included tn the s©roirimg. Fm' Child M ... 1624, th~ smi of the levels 
Gf difficulty was 28.932. This S\lffll di~ided by 6 yields a mean level 
of diffic~lty ef 4.822. 

(3) The mean amn.t of help is calculated by dividb.g tbe •U111IMr 
of times the ebild accepted help by the 11:\ml,er of puzle hexes included 
la the s.cori11go For Child M ... 1624, help ,a.s givea a tetal of e!.ght 
times. Th~ mean level of help fer this child is 8 di,rided by 6, or 
lo 333. 

(4) The indepeacis©e src®rre is tha caleulated by di 'riding the mean 
level of difficulty by the mean lewel @£ help. Fox Child.M0 1624, the 
independence scere is 4.822 divided by lo333i or 3.617. · · 

Reliability 

The Starkweather Independence Test was administered to 116 childr~ 
r,ang.ing. in age from two years ten manths through six years four months. 
The resposes of these children weTe_ used in an aaalysis of the relia 0 

bility of th.e instrument. A split 0 half correlation, corrected by the 
Spearman-Brown fonaula, yielded a correlati~a coefficient of +Oo70 
(p<.01). Intern.ai consistency was demonstrated and the test was 
accepted as reliable. 

Validity 

The Starkweather Indepndeace Test is so designed~ that 1 t bas 
fa.ee· wltdity. The puz:!lle boxes c,f-fer each child a situation in which 
he is faced wi tn ... a .diffieu-lt task and luis the option of werldng by 
bimself or accepting helpo In sueh a sitt1ation9 a child who prefers to 
work by himself is beha'ri0rally more independent than a child who 
accepts helpo Newertheless, the puzzle hexes offer only one type of 
situatien and may or may •ot reveal the independence that a child 
shows in his everyday activities. 
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In order to ebtain a more general picture of iast"rimentally 
independeat behavior, a Pictcr!al Questionnaire, which offered children 
choices between lndepa.deat and dependent at tuations in everyday· 
actlv.lttes,· ws deyeleped. This questionnaire was administered to 48 
chlldrea as a validation test. The ~Udity of the Starkweather 
Inclepeadace Test•• tl\en·examined by compariq tb~ cbildren•a 
ladepeadence sceres wt tb tb.ei r respnaes te the Pl ctertal Que.stloanai re. 
A Mau.·Wld.tney U test was 111ed tc campare the 15 chilclren wb.o were 
ldgb•acort111 ••d the 15 chUdrea wh• were ~ow-scerlns •• t·be i~depea• 
dence teat. 'J:lae reaults .. of tlllia auly1l.1 ladlcated tut· tit.a chUdra 
whe were hlgll.•1corin1 ·• the ladepu.dace teat ac•r•d stgatflcantly 
higher•• th.e t1t1estl1DU&lre tltaa :d!d the childr•w.ewue lcrw-scorlag 
on the badependence test (U • 63.5; p(.05). ·o.. tile basis of tlteae · 
findings, the .Starkweather Indepu.dace Test was accepted as a valid 
tn.strmnent. 

Age !:!!! !!!_ IMfferaces · 

The s.cm:es @f 116 children wen used in an aaalysis of age ad 
sex differenceso A Mmm·Wh!t:aey 1:J test aalysis indicated m• sip.tfi
eaat .difference between. the indepmdence sceres·of the t,eys aad girls; 
however. the boys chese to wrk the p.uzle hexes at a significantly · 
mere difficult level thaa d~d tb.e girls (z • 2.39; p<oOl) •. A K-nask,1-
Walli& aaalysis ef wr!oce b.d:lcated that the elder childre made : 
significantly liigher i:ndependen~e· scft'es than did the y~uager children 
(R • 29o2; p<.OOl)o 'lb.e @l!.der chU.dren chlOlse te work tlle puzzle 
boxes at a significantly mlft'e diffi.cid.t level tun did the yoager 
children; and the younger cld.ldren accepted significantly mere help 
than. did the older children. 

Recemmeadatioas 

The Starkweather ID.dependence Test was developed for use in a 
oattery of tests designed to measare characteristics related to 
creativity in early childhood.' leweftr~ prier to the inclusion. of 
the puzzle boxes in. creativity testlag~ aa expanded study of indepen
dence should be undertaken la erder·to identify any refinements 
needed in the instrument. . 
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